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A caiii.il obbCr\cr of iJic Tnuh and Reconciliation Commission iieanmes could bo forgiven for ihmkinu 
that ilie actual pariicipams ulieilior pcrpoiraiors or vienms do not sluro iJio lugJi ideals of the 
Commissioners Tlie perpetrators seem far more interested m anmesiv ih:in m irvitli wlieieas die 
\ icums seem more micrestcd m redress liian rcconciliauon Perhaps one should not be unduh surpiised 
or aLinned bv this The heating objeem c of the TRC is far more miponam at the national than at the 
person.d lev e! The perpetrators and the \ iciims baret\ mliaoit the s.nne um\ er$c The\ do not nu\ 
soeialh or economiculK Thev would never meet if not in iheconie\i of the TRC heaniigs
Tlie ipiestion of reconciliation is far a.cre cntical with regard to the devastating \ioleiice which has 
iwept die black niral areas of Tsolo.tiiimbii m die Fasteni Cape between IVd’ and die pieseiu ilav 
Tins V lolence is not faciion-riglumg in the nornul sense of one ethnic group against another or one 
localiiv against anoilier localiiv extreme nature of the \ lolence is preciselv due to die fact that ti 
takes place between dilferem \ dlages ol the same localitv between members of liie same clan onen 
between members of the same lamilx Whatever tlie ongms of a specific outbreak die vengeance l.icior 
soon ukes O'er and people start to kill other people not for anv other reason diaii to revetige die deaths 
ol others And imJess some fcnii of reconciliation takes pi.icc the \ lolencc will never end because 
these arc remote v dlages, lar from roads, police or eleciriciiv Isolated iiomesieads can never be 
secured against their neighbours except bv genuine reconciliation and if this does not take place tiicv
uill li ;ii( imhi ilic eixi o( time
I Ims p.ipot seeks lo explore the inenns whorchx ihe ciiliiirc of \ lolcnce is luuiurcd b\ ciiliurc of 
silence .nul iminiih ;ind con\cfScl\. lo slio" die cmicnl imjvmnnee of irxjih ;is an csscmuil picfcqutsiie 
ui feconcili.moii (i does so bx m.ikin^ kno\x n die CMr;iordiii.ir\ ;jnd sienif'icint e\ cnis o Inch rcccnilv 
vvctifrod ,ii Jenci Adminisirnm e Arc:) Tsolo Dismci. in ihc hope ihiu d)ese c;m guide us towards Uic 
climinniion of \iolence in the black runil distncts of South Africa as a whole.
n»e p.ipcr oiKiij unh .1 Insionc;)! sketch ol .inii-siockthel‘i violence in Tsolo-Qumbu \Mlh a view to 
isolannn tlic ddfercnces between the l‘>5~'60 v iolence and dial of the present dav • It then tnoves on 10 
a detailed ex.umnanon of how these problems were resolved at jenca. ;uid concludes with a 
consuleraMoii of the relaiionship beiwcen secreev and vtoicnee ;ind thetr converse, inidt and 
rjconciliation
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riie dtstnci 01 Tsolo. winch is adiaccni to Liniaia. consists of 4') Adinmiiiriuvo Areas It !ias a 
popidaiion of about I 50 Ot)n amd a popidaiion densttv of about 70 to the square kilometre, .ibout 
averauc for an Tianskei disinci of its si/c ' Geoeraphicidly. the most sinking fcauirc of Tsolc is ns 
mouniainous nature, its high rainfall and the numerous small nvers w hich feed mto the Ia\u  ;md iJie 
fxitsa. and ihereaftcr into the Uinzmnnbu. Allhough now verv badiv eroded. Tsolo's abnn±ini water 
and forTiier sweerv cid grazing once made u ideal for stock-fanning Bm iis nigged mouniains and 
inaccessible kloofs also made 11 a namral abode for stock-theft
Tsolo and its neighbouring dismct of Qumbu were inlubiicd during prccoloninl tunes bv ihe 




Ca{)c sotne lime bclorc 1500 The M()oiuJoinise kingdom once cMCndcd troiii prc^etn-dav L.id\ Frcrc 
in ihc west lo Tabankulu in ilic east and from the Drakc*nsbcrg to Port Si Johns and the sea Out ii uas 
\e r \ broken up early in ihc nincicenih-ceniur^ dunng ihc Mfccanc period noi onis b\ mxaders Iroin 
Naial bill also by ns own inicmccuie n \a incs M.iiiwanc ihe senior chief oi die Mpondoinisc in the 
1830s. uiis acuiallv killed bv his own relatives If \o u  are alraid oi him move off iliesc 
Mpondonusc said lo iJicir Thembu allies. ' Wo will kill him We are accustomed to killing each 
other
In 18X0 MJdonUo. ihe senior ch id  of die Mpondoinise, engineered ihe murder ol t iamiUon Hope, the 
niagisuaic of Quinbu M Jiishua. the senior chief of Tsoio stood by Mhlomlo in die ensuing war which 
was disastrous for die Mpondoniiso L:u"ge sections of Tsoio/Oumbu v\crc coiulscatod by die \ ictonous 
colonialists .ind allocated 10 ilieir -M'ncan allies Even worse die colonial govcnimciu determined ever 
alter to suppress die cliieiunnslup of those who had dared to kill a brodier magisiraie Tlie Anglican 
church stepped m lo preser e die line of Mdiisliwa. but at die expense of cnlmral and religious 
blackmail, iherebv iimiatmg die kind of sp inuul irauina expicssed in AC )orc.in s classic novel T|ic 
Wrndi of die Ancestors winch is set m Tsoio
in die 1950s. die deep miem.iJ tensions ol Tsolo-Quinbu boded over into the diiUirbanccs called 
Makhuluspaii in die liieraiurc but usicUly referred to m Tsoio as Tnmsclana uhe name ol the first duel 
to be killed).'' Tliesc distmbances actuallv began in Mount fleicher where diev were called nhisa- 
ishnn  tbuni-bum ). but diev were more prolonged m Tsolo/Qumbu due to the we.ikness of both die 
colonial and the tnidiiional auiliorities On die one hand the colonial conns were palpablv unable to 
com ict stock-thieves and die incidence of stock-ilicfl was venliabis on die increase On die other luind 
iherc was a bieakdown of iradinoiial authorux In Qumbn. Chief Sigidi .Manwane luid been deposed for 
dnmkeruiess mid defimice m 1954 In Tsoio Chief Ddi^.a Mdiisliwa majupnlatcd die ensis b> pla\ ing 
oft the opposing factions lo elinuiute his personal cnenucs National politics plaved a limned role as 
migiams from Cape fown ivroie ducaieiung leiicrs. but die anii-dicli inovemeni was lirmly rooicd m 
die rruul areas tliroughoui
Itic limisc!;m:i disfnrb.Miccs lasicd from 1957 to 1961 Tlic colonial stale responded uiih a more 
\ p.-oroiis pioscatiion not of stocK-lhievcs but of amt ihcfi acii\ ists. Tire Maklmliisp.'in in Tsolo/Qtimbu 
was c:isil\ conllaied m the official mind uitli other ann-governnicm protest movcmeius. .uid it JS 
cmsficd in 1961, alongside the Mpondolnnd rc\olt In 1963. the so-called self*go\crnmcnt of Tnuiskci 
croaicd a new omit\ uliicli was far more adept at managing internal black conllicts dun its colonial 
predecessor .Anii-iheft inovcinems occurred sporjdicalK buy they did not last long. As one senior 
Tfanskci policeman recalled ''
I ln^sc!f was stationed at fsolo as a Sergeant there . f^ O-81 Tlicrc was no violence at Tsolo, 
eninc at fsolo was just like aiw other place Slock thieving was there, but people were not 
killed
Ap|)c.iranccs were deceptiv e however l ike much else m the homeland state, comipnon was managed 
nidrcr than eliminated Tliievcs and theft inhabited the mral areas just as clerks and bnber\‘ pcnncaicd 
the tfovcinmciu olfices Tlie state and die police were naiurallv cognisant of these things, and also 
bencliitcd personalK from nine to nine, but were alwavs able to contain metdems which threatened die 
scciifiiv of ihe stale Ihe niral population treated diieven with the same stoicism which the\ bore to 
Ollier social ills I'liev knew w ho the thieves were, but mdiv iduals alwav s ined to keep on goo.l icnws 
unh them personallv m die hope tlut dicv would be exempted from theft If one of vour cattle did get 
stolen vou could alwavs ask one of vour thicvini! friends to eet it back for \ou
■ m
% ' ■ !
The SI mat ion began to change after 1990 w hen die Transkei homeland became affected by the 
deiiH-KTratic fenneni that was convulsing the rest of South Afnea. On die one hand, rcvoluiionarv 
aciiv ISIS panicularlv among the vouth. were urging the population to nsc up against all forms ol 
oppression including tiuev mg On the other the police themselves were progressively demoralised and 
alicn.iicd from die Holomisa regime The results are starkiv revealed in the pcrfornuuicc statistics ol 
ihc Tsolo police Between lamuirx 1993 and Jul' 1995. over 720 incidents of serious violence 
including 285 of actuaJ murder were reponed to the Tsolo police station But not even one ease ot
i f
kidnapping, iuson. poinimg o( fireanns. alicinpicd murder or murder was c\cn brougtu lo irial'^
And iliis during a period ^vllcn ihe i lolcncc .11 Ts<)lo lud aire.idv pro\ i>ked .m cMiaurdmaiv ic\ el ol 
acii\ iiy among ihc amhuniics
Tile popular uprising against itiieves and eomipi poliec aciu.illv began m Quiiibu and cicnis m Tsolo 
coniinued lo be influenced from lime 10 time by evenis in us stsier distnci Bui as this paper is about 
Tsolo. and as I lia\e pariialii deali with Qiimbii elsewhere I will rcsuici ihc lollowing naiTaiiun 10 
Tsolo onlv
Dunng ihe Maianziina Baiuusinn regime, a power dupie emerged m Fsolo at (he core ol which were a 
number ol'prominem funulics whom ii would be unlair 10 name Tins conserv.iiixe clique was also 
im olsed in ilie illicit liquor trade along wiih cenain whiles fiom ihe neighbounne district of Macicar 
It had enough influence with the Tsolo police 10 mstig.iie police assaults on yoiiih miiiunis who incd to 
spread the democratic message Esen :iJ‘ier the unb:iniung of political organisiuions m I‘>90. die Tsolo 
branch of the .ANC struggled to su n iie  and its t'lrsi chairperson. Comrade Forbes was aciually dn \cn  
from die town
Things clKUiged late in 1992 wiili die return from e\jle of Dr Malizo Mpehle. the personal pli\sict;m of 
ANC President Olixer Tambo Dr Mpehle had resided m Lusaka for mam \ears. and had close links 
with Umkhoiuo weSozew His brother .Mtutuzcli Mpeide. the ANC reprcsciuative m India, had been
msinimenud m forging links between the frmskci Doience Force and the iiuhaii Anm Dr Mpeide 
started to mobilise the Tsolo communni .igamsi the power dupic
.And from the begiiuuiig of 1993 die killings began Tliosc largeied were notorious stock thieves, but 
women and children were also attacked Tlicre is no c\ idence to dirccilv link Dr Mpeide with these 
killings. Tlicv should radicr be seen as a spontaneous iiunufcsianon in keeping with the traditions of
ihc Jismcr ngninsi ihc conscnaiivc doininadon of Tsolo. Tlic conscr\aiivcs liil back witb police 
.iss.mlis oil yoiiih acliusrs A community leader named Same uas killed, nomimilly in a crossTirc. but 
•itm.ilK In (he police themselves Mvsicrious white men were seen driving around m the vicinirv of Dr 
Mpciilc s mral home And m ihc thief sironghold of Mnccivann. the thieves formulated a hitlisi and 
sraned lo clmimnic those who were mobilising against them * The activists led bv Dr Mpchic and Chief 
Vtctoi Mditshwa a Transkci diplomat and senior Tsolo chid, marched to Tsolo police station and 
piesemcd a petition against police collusion with ihicves. Tlie riding Military Council reacted by 
appoiniim; a Peace Comtnince headed bv a senior civ il servant, but it was unable to control die
Hungs changed again with the advent of llie new South Africa in Mav I9d4. General Mbulawa of the 
South African Police Serv ice convened a task team mainlv drawn from IJmtata s crack Murder :ind 
Robberv Unit Tins task team assessed that the people vvlio are dead and diose people who arc being 
killed were not involved in stock theft"T liev  focussed on the murders and did not concern themselves 
with the less serious crime of stock theft. In the eves of mtiny inetnbers of the Tsolo commumrv, this 
was taniainouni to punishing the v ictims while ignonng the cnminals Tlie SAPS was of course, a 
professional bodv with a professional chain of command rcachini! directiv to Pretona rJut the police in 
ihe Eastern Cape also had a polmcnl head the Member of the Evecuiive Council for Safetv and 
Seciiriiv. and b\ a deep ironv that political head was none other Dr Malizo Mpchle himself
Tlie Doctor was commmed to a ven- difTercnt stvle of government and policing lli;ui the one mhented 
fiotn the old dispensaiion \s  far as Tsolo is concerned, he and his associates look two sigmficant 
inmatives First, he established a Self-Defence Unit called Unit 50 under tlie nominal authority of the 
Secuniv Police Second, a ioint Monnonng Coinimiice UM O. consisting of rcprcscninuves of the 
ANC. the P.AC. the church the [lolice. and the Tsolo Coinmuoitv, was established lo control the 
violence in Tsolo Tlie JMC clashed almost immediately with tlie Umiata-bascd police task icam. as u 
sought to protect known comrides from police invesiigaiions into the murders of stock thieves. TTicy 
pressunsed the police task team to withdraw from Tsolo. stating iJwt lliev themselves were taking over
rcsponsibiliiv lor conuimrig ihc violence in Tsolo "And indeed ihe JMC did irv lo cool ilnngs (o a 
poiiu or organising llic llnevcs of Malepolcpc lo reuini siolen siock m evcliange lor a safe rLMiim lo 
dicir comimmiiv Bin die Ciglmng conimued
Perhaps Dr Mpelvic dioughi he was aciing in accordance w nh AN'C prinicpics But the out of coiurol 
siluaiion in Tsolo. as well as other formally unstmcnoned aciiv mes of (Jim 30. could not be tolerated 
b\ any govenimem. not even an ANC govcriunem On I!' December 1901 Gencul Mbiilawa. the 
senior police ofl'iccr in the Traiiskei CID and a strong defender ol the (lolicc task team against pressure 
from Dr Mpehic, was assassinated in front ol his Umiaia home The former Transkei police were 
generallv out of control, and National Minisier Svdnev Mulaiiuidi uas ibrced to stop m Among the 
(]uesiions tJiat ho raised was the wav m which cenain Eastern Capo politicians were interfering with the 
work of the police. In Febniary I99> Dr MpohloAvas fired from his position as MEC for Safotv .md 
Sccuntv and shonlv thereafter Unit 30 was disbtmdcd
Tlie gov eminent now appointed a Commission cluurcd bv Judge F Kroon to look into the causes of the 
Tsolo violence It corrccilv identified the failure of justice and policing m the former Transkei as one 
of the foremost reasons w hv indiv idu.ds had i.iken the law into iJieir ow n hands It set up new 
sinictufcs. especially special conns m Tsolo and Quinbu and a Special Investigation L'mi. to fastirack 
the lUiUiv Imhcno unresolved crmunal cases A would-be sirong state was reassenmg its auihoruv and 
Judge Kroon sironglv condemned the /MC and am other organisation which sought to imerlerc with 
the work of the police
With die nonn;il legal processes of the state revived bv Judge Kroon and functioning unh 
unpreccdeiucd efficieiicv one iiiighi have hoped ilui the worst ofthc Tsolo violence was over But it 
had onlv been driven undcrgiouiid S.idiv, the fall of Dr Mpciilc and the recommendations of ihe Kroon 
Commission heralded not die end of violence but the start of a new and even bloodier phase 
associated with the name of Mafclancknvonve.
riio n.iinc M.iCcl.in(lnuon\c ‘ ( those who <Jic in the sjinc place') is dclibcraidv archaic in lone, and 
,md has been part ol the tr.idmon;il political \ ocabulary of the Enstem Cape since the 1920s. at the 'crv 
latest • h IS similar in nature lo (liso Loinzi ( the Eve of the Home ). Ute name adopted b\ a self- 
six led ann-ihel'i xigtlamc group m Mqnnduli m the 1990s. B\ adopting such archmc names the 
uyilamc groups apparent lx seek to legitimate their acti\iiies m lenns of old niral customs x\uh regard 
to stock theft But dtere is nothing archaic about Mafclajidnuonvc
Although Marcl.mdaxxonxc was created as a response to events in Tsolo itself, and although 
Mafelnndaxxonxe xx as compnsed entirely of Tsolo people, it is above all ;m organisauon of labour 
imgranfs (is members live in ttiban hostels n ihcr titan rural homesteads, thev ann \xiih amomaiic 
weapons rather than spears and thev execute the justice of the Self-Defence Unit rather than die 
communifx court Wltcrcas the Omnbu M.'tfclandaxionx e remain to this dax a shadoxiA organisation.
(he xen. cMsicnce of xxhich is usiliIIv denied bv its members, die Tsolo Mafelandaxxonxe haxc a 
^auona! President, a National Execunxe. and a written constitution Tliis Exccuiixc sits at Sebokeng in 
ilte Vaal Tnangic. close to the ISCOR steclxvorks which cmploxs inanx of its members Its world-xicxv 
and IIS modus opcnuidi owe less to the hision ofTsolo than to the bloodx clashes xxith the Inkadia 
Freedom Panx during die dtird force disnirbanccs prior to the 1994 genera! election It has branches 
as far afield as Riisicnbcrg Carieionx ille. Secunda and Welkoin but ii does not luixe anx branches m 
Tsolo Itself Tlic consequences of (his will become apparent in die following sccuon
In ;uial\sing (he 1957-61 and the l99'>-99 ami-stockihefi movements in Tsolo. one discerns two 
tendencies The first icndcncv is one of community acttori m w Inch commumrv members, frustrated bv 
the ineffectualncss of the stale if not its actiiaJ collusion xvnh the ihicxcs. come out more or less openK 
10 bum out and desirox the ihicxcs This action jerks the state out of its Icdiargy but. unlbnunaielx for
iho CQ/uinumiy, (he newly-awakened state is less concerned wiili the problem ol ihicving dun  with the 
I problem o f the kilting of thieves State action drives antt-ihcfi acii\ itv undcr'jronnd and thus gi\ es rise
I
• to the second tendency. iJuit of secret organisation Flic phase of secret orgamsauon. tiirough its \crv 
secrecy, debuses tlie initially high inotivaiions of the comiminiry inos emem b\ .idiiiiiitng (jiiesiionable 
bcha\ tour ;md by sacnficing some of ns more noble aims
Both the 1957-61 and tlic 1993-99 ino\em em s exhibit ilic same inovcmem a\va\ from comimnuiv 
a^ . '^ a t i d  towards secret organisation At the s.imc time, one must concede that from the \crc 
beginning 1993-99 was a more sccreiice m o\em em  than 1957-01 For tlie purposes of analvsis 
how e\er. we will divide 1957-61 nuo two phases the pliase of ninnishanJii icoiu\\\\m\i\ action) and 
die phase of M akhtiluspan (secret organiiHion) Smularlv. we can divide I9 9 M 9 9 9  mio iv\o pluses 
the pluisc culininanng iii the JMC icomnmimv acuoin and tlie phase of M afclandiwonve (tsccrei 
orgaiusauon) Tlie section will start bv examining ihose differem pluses and conclude b\ comparing 
19.‘'7-61 a s a  whole witii 1993-90 as.i whole
/ 95 '-0  / the anunshaiuio
\Muii I liave desenbed as die ’coinm unm  ac tio n ' model of dealing wnh stock ihefi is expressed in ns 
pnrcsi form by ihe first phase of the Tiuuselana disturbances o f 1957-61 which I luive called die
pliase Tlic Xliosa lem i ashmuia  means a cleanng m die bush Those clearings (equivalent 
10 mi.ibo (iiioumain) of ihe M pondoland revolt) were mecitng-places for the coinmuimv activists of 
dial time In tins context, the nshwuht is a clear alteniauve to die inkunc/ln (the open space used lor 
meetings at die chiefs' place), and highligiils the imciuion of the conuiiunnv to represent iliemselves 
independendy o f tlie chiefs A clear picture of the aim m hanJa  phase emerges from iwo texts The first 
IS a dniwn from oral research bv a LfNITRA student m 1992
GaUicnngs called iishanJa  were organised in eacli location Tlicv were conducted wnh much 
secrecy The headmen were not told about tliesc meetings Women were totally excluded In 
these meetings suspects would be interrogated until the lunh was established It was not easy 
to escape or avoid diesc meetings on die pan of die suspects, because messengers would be
T
scm 10 c.'fch homc:>icad in die aren. and die agenda o f die mcenng uon id  be disclosed bin it 
would be menMoned dial so and so had been identified as a duet Failure lo aiiend die 
gadicring implied dim one v\as a diief Tlic interrogaiion at (he nhnnda  gndiermgs were 
accompanied bv bnitahty People were eidier strangled, beaten up or were suspended from 
trees ,'\ man would be forced to tel! die meeting who lie stole with, and where the stock w as
Fadan.i goes on to quote a number of cases mciiuoned by her infonnaiits From these it is apparent that 
a common l‘c iinrc of the nnimshnndn was that the suspect was compelled to confess, to name his 
accomplK.es and to promise die return of die stolen canie or else compensation. Those due \es diat kept 
their piomiscs were iisuallv welcomed back into die cotnmimity But there were aJso cases were dne \cs  
banded logeiher to resist die decisions of die nnuushnndo. which often resulted In anned dashes and 
acrual killing
71io oral accounts collected b\ Fadana are consistent witli a wniten repon made at the time b\ the 
u lute sianon commander of the Tsolo police ' ’
W '
1 he pattern appc.irs to be lor selected \ icnins. know n as suspected stock thicNCS. to be 
annigned before a socrci inbunal. consisting of ordmarv iocniion residents, and there ncciiscd 
ot \ anous charges of stock ilieti Third degree, m die forin of hanainsi or bcaiines. is applied 
to uidnee die \ iciiins to adiiurliabduv whereafter ihc> are lined a nominal ainouuL apparenth 
for dismbuiion mnong die members of die tribunal, and ordered to compensate die former 
o^\ ners of the stock tm oKcd under paiii of being killed and ilieir kraals and propert\' 
dcsiiovcd Known \icnm s w hom I ha\e  hiihcno been able to contact either denv point-blank 
that diev lia\ c been \ iciiinised or refuse to co-operate
1960-1961 the Sfakhuhispon
Aldiough this name is often used with reference to die entire 1957-61 period. c \jn iin a iio n  o f the 
coniemporan records clearlv shows that it was never used before 1960 From I960 onwards, however, 
(he Makhuliispan becomes the niaiii concern of die colonial auUioniics. It shows tw o main differences 
from die ammshnndn phase First, it is an organisation which people are compelled to join, an 
orgaiusairon demanding subscriptions on p.ain of being condem ned as a stock diief. “Tliev bum  out 
kraals of those supposed lo be stock thieves although ilicy arc not iliievcs Tliev are dem anding large 
sums of monev from persons so as not to be burned The monevs so collected are supposed lo be for
engaging o f atiom cys lo detend Uicin As cho |K)lice siaiion coimnandcr of Tsolo pm ii. M.»klmlusj).in 
oul o f anti-siocklhefi repnsais in 1957 bui luis since dcgener.iicd inio a gangsier orgams.inon 
devoied lo extom ng money * The second major dilTorencc was die a cm e  panicipanoii o f cenam  
chiefs, prommcni am ong Uicin Chief Dihza M dilsim a. die senior chief of Tsolo D ili/a inampiilaied the 
disiurbances to vvreak revenge on Ins enemies cither b> making ihe Makluilnspan bum them om or 
denouncing diem lo die police as M akhuluspan members Mis close associate. Chief Charles Ramiga of 
ienca was rcpuied lo have nude a *fai profit'* of ? 1000 om o f MakJuilusp.ui lines This manipulation 
by the chiefs is not only indicative of the distance w hich M akhuluspan had travelled from the 
^ in o c ra t ic  meetings of the iishatu/a. but it also shows how the secret nature of the on£anis.ition
V
pcnruiicd hidden and personal agendas to flourish
It IS not clejif how iMakhiilusp^ui would luive developed if it had been allowed to mature Tlic Baniusian 
aiahoniies. although well aw;u-e dial the rsolo/Q um bu disturbances wore iiulcpendem of poliiicalK - 
n.spired iiiovcinems like the Mpondoland revolt, decided to take advantage of ihe greater police 
presence tn Transkei to clean up trouble sp o ts ' bv means o f w orkouis ' T lu i is police units o f 15t) 
i r :n  at a time surrounded individual villages, checked all reference and tax cenificaics and arrested as 
n.inv men as possible ' By the end of I% 1. the NtakJiuluspan was defunct
[he Join i X h n iio n n ^  Conmniiee
^ l e  anu-stockilicfi movement of the 1990s was. from the verv begmmng. more brutal than its 
w
predecessor fltieves were sliot wiUioui warning ;utd without oppommirv ot conlcssioii and resiitmion 
Tr.e operations were covered bv a cloak of silence. :uid ordmarv coininurmy members shnuik from the 
scene o f  the action Tlie picture has been viv idly desenbed by a senior police officer w ho draw s an 
important d isuncuon between Uie nomiai involvement of the coiimuimiv m cases of v lolem dcatli and 
the exaggerated reuccncc displaved on these occasions
(In noniinl times) when there is a murder case in Tsolo when we got there, we used to find a 
chief or a headm an and iJie members of the cominumtv as well Tliev would have surrounded
(hcho(i\ of iht dead peisoti F \en 'iliing  whieh uonid be in conncciion n id i die death o f such a 
person, nc  nould gel Ironi them Tlicn u e  had a difTiciilly insofar as Tsolo is conccnied Tins 
was Januan 1993 Tlicrc we would find people already dead, birds making a feast out fo them 
and the dogs as well eating dead people and there would be no people in dicir immediate 
viciiuiy And we discos cred noss' on rcinos log such a dead person, ss Inch was being eaten by 
doits and birds, dial was not acccpiable lo the Tsolo cominnnirs
Bill despite the fact dial from us inception the 1993-99 mosement lias been bloodier Ilian die 
riinisclana of 1957-1961. it ncscnheless contained wiiliin ii at first the icndencs towards communirs 
action Tins is inosi es ideni from die aciis ides o f die foini M oniionng Conimiilee (3MC) already 
nic'iiiioncd I he loiiit .Moniionng Coiiiniiiice. consisiing o f reprcseiiiauses o f the differenl poliiical 
panics goscrniiieni depanmenls and die communirs at large, was fonned m October 1994 ssiih die 
blessiiie ol Dr Mpchlc flie attitude of the 3MC was dial it could handle the problems o f Tsolo better 
Ilian die official stale insimiiions and processes Siipponed bs Or Mpehle. it pressunsed die police task 
team to wiihdniw from Tsolo between Nosem ber 1994 and Febnian 1995 For this reason, it ssas 
roiiiidls condemned bs the police and the Kroon rom inission. and forced to disband after Mpchle s 
suspension
For die purposes of this paper, however ii is imponani to note die more posiiise aspects o f the fM C 's 
actisiiios fills  can be evemplificd bv us aiiempts lo bring peace to die Lower Malepelepe 
Adnimisiratise .Area Tlie Ihicscs had been notably ssell-organised in Lower Malepelepe Tlies had 
murdered four anti-dueses in cold blood, .and on 37 October there had been an open gun battle in a 
mielielield from which the ihicses had tied when their ammumiion ran out Tlic IMC organised a truce 
between the isso factions, tmd on 8 Nosem ber 1994 dies held a liomecotiiing ceremony for die lilies es 
They csen pros ided the diieses with tents for their accoiiiodaiion. Dr Mpehle planted a tree to 
ssuibolise peace and Members of the Pros incial Legislature spoke on the theme of ■ ubuniu"
( hiimanirs ) Some of the lliieses confessed and promised lo return dieir stolen cattle, and indeed 
some stolen cattle were recovered and put on public displas in dte sillage Unfortunately, die majoriiv 
of die ihieses fell ihcmsciscs safer ai Tsolo police slalioiv and die peace m itiadse was os eriaken bs 
other events Nescnheless die incident is important as a benchmark of w hat the 3MC and Dr Mpehle 
were trs ing lo acliiesc ”
19^)5 1999 Mafelnndnuonve
As iJie Kroon Coiiunission \nnipped up iis hoanni'S and aucjnpied lo sci Tsolo on a course uhcre siaie 
nuihoriry would be eft'eeme and cxen-lumdcd. u became aware of an oriiams.iuon called 
Malelandawojuc /\lilioui*h die acuul ilue\es were iio'v deieaied and dispersed, and alihoui'li cileuive 
prosecution and policing w,is now in place, \ lolencc in I\oU> nc\onliclcss assumed new .ind oven more 
frightening diiiicnsioiis And u licrcas u would noi be fair or correct to blame aJl the v lolencc on 
Mafclandauoiisc. diev muii bear at least pan of the rcsponsibiliiv for what happened
This liopcfullv liiuil plLisc ol ihc 1 solo V lolencc dillcrcd markedlv from die picv loiis phases in the 
loiiowing niiponani respects all of wlucli tesiih to the link between secreev aiul \ lolencc wInch is ihe 
dtemc of this p<tper
The scale of the V'lolcncc Accurate siatisucs arc hard to come b\ but it is probablv noi an 
exaggeraiion to sav iluit l ‘J9>-l9y9 killed more people dian 1937-61 burned huis At the peak oi 
the .M.ikhuluspan in I960 194 huis were burned m the whole of Tsolo Between 1994 and 1996 
more than 249 residents ol Tsolo died ;dthough not alt ol these were v iciims of Mafelandawome 
In Jenca Adminisirnitve Area, a centre of violence diumg both penods. not one person died dunng 
l957-ol. whereas more duin '0  people have died during the latter period and diev are still dving ' '  
Tilts increase m violence is panlv due to die supenor nature of die ueapoarv (including R4s and 
AK47s) available to the killers but it is also due to the much wider scope of the v loicnce
1 he prollle ol the \ iciims. Although the Makhuluspan m us fin.il moie secretive stages dccl.ircd 
iliai thieves wnches and mformers must be e.Merminaied to die last man or woman.' ■' thev 
never earned out such direats Perluips diev were eradicated bv the state before diev got an 
opponuiurv' In anv case, those who died in 1937-61 were overwhcinunglv male and llicv niosdv 
died dunng pitched battles between dueves and .um-dueves But as carlv m the latter phase as
/ A
(here >vcrc si^ns iluif old women and small children were being killed As lime weni on ii 
became mcre.isintiK apparent that older people were being nrccicd. so dial b> lVd9 police 
micMigcnce reponed that die mnionrv of victims were aged 50 vears or older War was iniiiullv 
declared on stock thieves, but it was soon expanded to include thieves and iuJnliercrs The more 
secret the killings became the more pnvnic motives became introduced, so that v icnms have ,tlso 
included ironblesoinc landlords, inconvenient husbands and unpopular teachers
(iuill h> A.ssociaiion was earned to ns logical conclusion .As there was no process of confronting 
the alleged thief with Ins .illcged crime, no process of confession and forgiveness, it became 
impossible 10 know for cenain who was a thief and who was not. Anvbody wuh the least 
connection loa known member of either fachon was in dinger of being identilled ns a member of 
that faction For example, a cenam inhabiiatu of Jenca was targeted because he refused to join 
Mafclamlawonvc He packed up his worldly possessions and fled Jenca in fear of his life llie  next 
iliing was ihai Ins noigliboiirs who had come to sav goodbve and helped him pack, were also 
larueicd Guilt bv associanon has done much lo create a climate of fear and silence in Tsolo. since 
the ordinarv individual sees no salvation for himself excepi to keep a low profile. ;md prcicnd that 
he does noi know what is going on
l.ocus of the orcanisation The Tiintselana disturbances of 1957-61 were cicarlv dnven bv people 
residing in Tsolo itself Tliere are some letters from Cape Town-based political organisations in the 
Cape .Archives, but these are langential lo the main cuncni of cvenis. and display considerable 
Ignorance of what is aciuiillv going on On the other hand, ihe Mafclandawome organisation is 
clearlv based in Gauteng and the oilier labour centres Its branches arc V'erceniging. Rustenberg. 
Bekkcrsdal and Wclkoin. noi Jenca. Magutswa. Neembu or MaJepcIepc (is executive receives 
reports from spies and malconicnis at home, and it judges these according to the standards and 
values of the urban areas .And dispenses justice accordingly
Confession versus rcirihuiion: But the most nnponnm difTcrcnce is that whereas iJie older 
traditions including liiai of the JMC. concentrated on public and communirv -based jiisncc -  
confession and compensation followed bv the rcincorporation of the thieves into normal society -
i<h
ihc secret jiisiice of Mnfcinndawonvc consists of nodiinij bm vengeance ami death People arc 
killed without any charge or accusation, much less arc ihcv given an opporumuv to put their case 
or make resutution Flic sentences of Mafclandauonvc arc cvccutcd not by the commimiiv at large 
but bv hcavilv armed hiimen. manv of them teenagers <ind some of them multiple imu'dcrers 
Whereas 1957^1 captured the cattle of thieves for rcdjstnbmion to community members. 1991-99 
simply shot the cattle dead
Perhaps this change also reflects a shift in cosmology' itself Tltc older generation of anti-thieves 
were rural people Tliey regarded society as naturallv harmonious and designed their anii-theft 
campaigns to rectify injustice and restore harmonv by means of confession and compensation. Tlie 
altitudes of Mafelandawony e arc shaped by the harsher and more di\ ided universe of the towns 
and the mine compounds Tlicv see the world as a battleground between good and evil between 
Miifclandawonvc and the thieves No neutrality is possibihiv. no middle wav To such a conflict 
there can be no end
III
The distinction between secrecy and \ lolencc. on the one h.md. and openness iuid peace, on the 
other, is well illustrated bv recent events at Jenca Adinmisiranvc Area Jenc;L which is situated in 
the mountains about 30 km from Tsolo town, had been one of the centres of \ lolencc during the 
Tumsclana/Makhuluspan penod of 1957-61 Chief Ranuga of Jenca. a close associate of senior 
chief Diliza Mdiishwa. was reportedly one of the Makhuluspan leaders and according to the 
police, he '‘made a fat profit of over 1000 as fines of Makhuluspan ' Jenca and ns ncighbounng 
localirv of Ncembu were the first to be selected for ‘workouts ' w hen Makhuluspan was 
suppressed in 1961 .As late as Apnl l% 2, it was reported ll\ai Makhuluspan meetings were still 
being held at Jenca."
Jcncn oi)d us neighbours uere again lo (he fore early in 1993 when the spomaneous ami-ihefl 
outbreaks Arsi began Bui as state auihon(> in Tsolo reassened itself in the wake of the Kroon 
Commission and the power of the actual liiicvcs waned, cenain people wiiliin Jenca became 
became disenchanted ^^uh the %lolencc of Mafclandawonyc. Tlicy found a leader m Headman Zola 
fshcislia of Jenca Administrative Area Chief Ranuga of the Jenca Tnbai Audioritv (of which 
icnca ,\JA IS onlv one component) was too liimd to commit liimeself cither wa\ since some of liis 
other headmen continued lo suppon the organisauon.
The Mnjoba Massacre. I January 1999
One of the tragic ironies of the Tsolo wolence is Uic way in which the great religious festivals of 
I'linstiius and Easier have been tnmsformcd from seasons of jov to seasons of fear and deaUi For 
It IS then that the migrant labourers come home Dunng the Chnsiiniis of 1998. Mafclandawonve 
members rallied m Jenca. dmcmg denouncing Headman Tshclsha and singing warsongs about 
Skumbolwatu a thief thev lud killed in Joltannesburg Still there were no actual killings until bv 
an euraordmarv and fatal coincidence, one of die Mafelandawonve migrants was struck bv 
lightening on his wav home and died on die spot His associates on the West Rand seemed to 
remember a propheev he had made before going on leave. "If anviiung happens to m e .' he is 
reputed to have said, it will be the fault of mv mother '* On New Years Dav 1999 members of 
Mafelandawonve appju'cnilv acting without the mandate of thetr leadership, descended on die 
funeral vigil at Miijabn. a neighbounng village to Jenca. Tlicy opened fire on die dead man s 
mother and ius female relatives and killed eight of them On 7 Januarv . Headman Tshcislu met 
with his closest advisers and consutuicd a neighbourhood watch
Vorv soon known siipponcrs of Mafelandawonve at Jenca began to die One of them was a 
iioionoiis Imman iLimcJ /.uidisilc Yaphi. charged with several counis of murder but never 
^omiLicil due to the sudden deaiJisof kev witnesses Tliat Easter, at least two Mafelandawonve 
iiugrams home for die holidnvs were gunned down Just in case diev liad missed die point.
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fcl.in\cs of kno^^n M;»fc!.u>d-'>"oinc supp*>ricrs "crc ihni ;<fu Hmlicr M;»fcl;>mt.nvonvc
ncii\ii\ m Jcnca uouhl h;nc dire coiKcqucnccs for thctnscKcs R\inonl»n.uil\ if \s.is 
M.ifd.'iiulix'oinc uho blinked firsi Thc' .ippronchcd flic rsolod^nmbn S|k:ckiI liucsnii.nixc Unn 
in Umini.i nnd nsked if lo set up n pence mccimg unh ihc icnen coimniumv
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The Peace \ fveiiru^ o f  IS A lav
Tlie Tifst pence incenng fook place at Jcnca on 15 Mav l‘W  I ike manv other significant exenis in 
niral South Afnea u was nexcr otnciallx recorded and I hope I max be excused for recounting it m 
some detail ** The coimnunitv of Jenca about 200 strong xxith lleadiiian Tsheislu in their midst 
occupied the open space next to the school The police and the govemineni otfictals sat at little 
tables on the side And. In front the entire National Excciiiixc of Mafclaiidaxxonxe seen bx 
iheinsclxcs as the s.ixioiirs of Tsolo but seen bx others as killers and desiroxers
Headman Tshcish.i opened the proceedings b> rorin;Ulv xscicoming excrxbodx to the meeting 
Exerxbodx is a guest and must relax, he said, adding significantly, Excnboxlv must (el! the mnh. 
he must sax things as lhe\ arc so that xxc max haxc peace ' After some more preliminanes. 
Secreiorx Mntonga si>oke on behalf of Mafelandaxxonxe He regrcticd the deaths of the eiglu 
xxomcn in the Maiaba massacre He did not denx the inxolxcmeni of some Malcland;i\xon\c 
members but ihex had not been mandned bx the organisation Malelandnxxonxc is an 
organisation xxiih a consiiiution,' he iu d  It is not pan of our xxork to kill xxomcn Our onlv 
concern is xxnh die safely of the cattle ' Tlic mission of Mafelandaxxonxe xxas to confront die 
diicxes and die xx hitc butchers xvho xxere gening nch from die cattle of Tsolo Mafelaiidaxvonxc 
had no quarrel xvith die Jcnca cominunin onlv xxuh ccnaln indix iduals It xxas a pirx duit a 
problem had arisen bctxxccn Mafelandaxxonxe and the Jenca communiiv, and "xxiih the greatest 
respect, honourable Chief Tshetsha xour approach is not helping lo soKc the problem You are 
condemning us xxithoul gixing us a chance lo explain ourscKcs We should not be killing each 
01 her ‘
n
“K low growling noise burst Iroin the coimimniiy when Uie Sccrenirv said ilut ilic Cluci lud taken a 
wrong approach llien  Tsheisha himself got up and spoke as follovvs:
I was noi going to speak because I wanted die people of ienca to speak for themselves Dm 1 
must sav something . Malelandawome talk about peace but at ilie Siime nine youih are 
doing war dances, finiig shots, singing songs agamsi Tshetsha. and attacking people
Who elected Mafclanckiwonve down here * You Mafclandawonse arc nauonal. wc me local.
All orgamsationscoinc to me here ANC. PAC. UDM. wc call meetings for them ihev esplaiii 
themselves to the people Nobody can reciif> the iJungs of lenca except the people of Jcnca. 
Come ;md launch III front of us Show us >oiir leaders, sav to us these arc our leaders People 
are d>ing here, and \ou are going back to Johannesburg And now' \ou  come ai\d s.i\ that ii is 
I. Tshetsha. litat am doing wrong
We don i ha> e am desire to kill ambodv We want peace These arc our parents, our \>oinen. 
our children who are dving |Ai this point Tsheisha produced a list of 26 people who had been 
killed in Jenca. according to him Mafclaiidiuotwe He quoted cases of people u ho liad 
been killed, people who had been shot at from p.issing c.us. aiieinpis to kill Inm person:illvj 
Tliese people were killed uuiocentK without an\ case being brought against them
I tun the headman of Jcnca 1 was born lierc My failier was bom here, im gnindfaUier ;ilso. I 
cannot be a ihief But people are being shot here By whom, ue don't know For uhac reason, 
we don I know Look at om catUe grazing on ihose lulls Tliev arc quite all ngln ilie\ are not 
being stolen We don I sec anv ilue\es here What wc see is - dusi (waves the list oi 
iimrdcfcd cominuniiv inenibers) And who are killed' Women mid old people! What kind of 
manhood is tins?
I never rejected Malelandawonye I could lune called a inceimg for M afckuuliuon\e just 
like any other organisation UnulJanuary But now 1 sav to \o u  We are tired 1 here are 
two things which I reject Thieves. And killers We know liou to deal u iiJuhie\es \iid  ue 
caiuiot tolerate killers either.
Tdietslu lud highligJiied two imponmu points in this notable speech First that organisations need to 
be transparent and accountable to the coinimuiiiy Second, that ii was dishonest to talk about siockihcfl 
when It was die people, not the cattle, of Jenca who were being endangered .After he Fimshcd. two of 
lus associates spoke Die First, an elderly man named Duba who iiad lost his son recalled die 
Mafclandawonve rallies of Chnsimas E\c 1998. die w.xr songs and die death threats, Tlic second was a 
\oung niigrant worker who lud rciunied home m fear of Ins life He recalled a Mafclaiidawome 
meeting at Carlcionville which had received repons from Mjika A/A. “Tlicy were talking about people 




Faced a hosiilc coimminirv ihai uas calling ihcin noi onlv killers bm liars as uell ilic 
Malelandawonvc sir\igglcd lo repK Secreian Mnionga rclcrrcd lo Uicir consiimnon which ihc\ had 
sen! 10 Minister of Jnsiice. D nllahO iiur To a incciing u Ii k Ii i Iica had .Miendod v\ nli tlic House o I 
TraduionnI Leaders in Bisho To an approach ihev had in.ide lo Miiusicr Vnlli Moosa To ineenn-js in 
Umiaca and a( Medunsa To meetings in Carleionvtlle and Phola Park To meetings e\erv where in the 
connin', so it seemed, except m Tsolo
E\eimially, die communjtx losi patience Tlic people iirc not being killed up there. Uicy arc being 
killed down here.' one old miui said Others dcinamlod to know where ihe Mafelandiworne cxccuiuc 
got their mformnuon about knc;L ihe information which led them lo kill people ^ow ai last lhc\ saw 
ihe members of the National Execume. but ihcN had not \ei seen the Jcnca bninch cxcciitixc
Of what docs \oiir region consist  ^Wlwi is ns organogniin * Where is its branch * Wlio are its 
leaders  ^Wlicn was it founded.' OrgantsiUions must sian at the bottom Lot us not plav around 
We arc talking about killing About accusations that lend to people being killed How do \ou 
process them ’
Faced not only with the fun o f the comimmitx. but with ihcir own mabiliiv to jiisiifx their actions the 
Mafelandawonvc executive crumbled Tliex admitted that the\ had no Jenen brmicli as such, and that 
Uteir icnen members were not present at the meeting Tliev asked for a ccasc-fire. and ihev promised to 
bnng their Jenca members to a follow-up meeting two weeks Inter
rhe \  feeling o /29  1999
Headman Tshetslu and his councillors also w rote to the Jcnca Miifclnndawonve in Gauteng, and
h
ordered them to attend the meeting of the 29 Somewhat surpnsinglv sc\en of them did attend, 
motivated perhaps by die knowledge that tJus was Uieir last chance to come home and clean themscKes
/ ?
uuh ihc coininujuty llic  full c\ccuii\c of Mafelandouonvc did noi reiuni. b»ic ihey uerc rcprcsciiied 
b\ DepijiN l*icsjden( M/oiiuine and another CNCCutivc member Phanisi n^obuseta . pnontst! (doun 
uuh tlicfil)’' Mzanuuie shouted when he was fonn.iily introduced lo die meeting No one responded 
Raiher ihe\ stipulated tluit. except for the tuocxecuiwc members, no M;ifeIandawon\c member from 
ouisidc of Jcnca was to be allowed to aueiid die meeting Against Mal'clandawoiive protests that l)ie\ 
\iere an orgainiition of tlie whole Tsolo and not of Jcnca only. tJie house insisted du t this problem 
could oid\ be solved on a coiniminiiv basis
Tlie Jcnca Mafelandawonve were einbarassed .uid iiuruculaie. Ap;in from fcncnily wishing dial die 
meeting might succeed they had nothing to say The commurutx' insisted dial Uiey should tell what diev 
knew Eventually, die discussion focussed on two topics certain death letters duit lud been distnbuted 
at die Carleionv die hosiel. and the words of the songs that had been siuia on Christmas Ev e 199S Tlic 
Jenca .Malelaiid:nvonve shiirtled and denied Tliev did not know Tliev were not there Tlie man who 
had disinbijied iJic deaih letters was just acting the posinian He did not know what was in die Iciicrs 
Me had not given diem to aiiybodv He had just put them on the table .Anodier member, comrade 
Dodo, fladv denied the accusation of a returned migrant iltai he had beaten people in Welkoin w hen 
ihev refused to join Maielandawonve For an outsider like myself, it was verv difl'icult to see w nore ;UI 
ihis was going It was geiimg late, and even if these factual imniers were seiiled. Uierc was not enough 
lime left to discuss tlie substantive issues of war and peace
Still the questions mid the denials continued Headman Tsheisha asked Depuiv President .M/amaiie 
what songs he had been singing on the 24 December- Mzaiiuuie ducked the question, and Tsheisha 
lold him to sit down He asked .i more junior Mafeiandawonve member who was he singing about tiiat 
was going to be killed ' Tlic Mai'chuidawonve member said tl was nobodv he knew You too. su 
down. Tsheisha shouicd Suddenlv Uicrc was a crack. Another junior \!;ifelandavvome member got 
up and adiiimed that they had been singing about guns Tlic commumr. sighed with appreciauon but 
(Jiev did not relax their questions One old man said they wanted peace, but dicy could not make peace 
without the Uiith
I d
0A break \vas called, atid the M.ilclanda>\on\c went out to consider their position When thev returned, 
they were shaking and contntc but not \ct trank, more cspeci.iltv the postman ^\ho had delisoial the 
death letters at C.irleton\ ille The croud grouted at luin Tlicn another Ntatelandauonve member 
tiitcrsened He (tlie posiinan> is siiU \oiing. ' he said to the croud Me docs not knou vxhai lo sav Me 
ts seared because esenbodv is looking at luin Tlic chairperson of the meeting, a Captain in the 
imelligencc services, then said \e r\ gently, the onK solution is to tell the ir\nh without fear ' ,\nd ilie 
little postman admitted that lie luinself had w mien ihc death leMicrs w iih tvro otliers. horn he named 
'Vheii ue 'joi to lohaniioshury lie saui. \c were asked to loin m ihe name of Tsolo We were ti)id 
that lliorc are onlv two panics m Tsolo. the pan' of the iluoves and the p:in' of Mafelandawome If 
you did not join, you got beaten ‘ And one after another, the icnca mcMiibers of MafclantLiwome 
begged tile pardon of their coimniiiuf' One said that there was no wn\ that the house of Jcnca cotild be 
cleansed except diat the \\iiole leiiea go up to the inountam and wash ihemsclxcs with mditional 
medicines 1 can i come home uiother said, and it is loneh in Johanncsbiiru Mo loo apologised 
Out inr ijiiosiion is not 'o t ansuered. imcnected one old man. are 'Oii noi ilie organis^ition that kills 
people And Comrade Juniba of the National Exeemixe of Mal'elandawonxc aJmiucd that people had 
been killed ncedlessi' and expressed hope for a new beginning
The last word. iuiturall\ enough rested with Headman Tsheislia He welcomed the Jcnca 
Mafelandawonve members back into die comnmnirx' of Jenca, but he had no words of reconciliation 
for MiifelandiiwOlive The' went to Johannesburg and became divided from u s .' he s;iid of lus 
cominunirx members TIui is the fault of Mafelanckiwome Thev must leave Jcnca alone We want a 
inic peace Tlie National Executive members here present must take a message back lo Johannesburg 
You can do what \ou  like m Johannesbure You c;ui do what vou like in ain other place But vou must 
leave Jcnca alone '
J i
Tlic ^iibjcci ol iliis conference is secrcc\ and lies, OJid it is necessarv in conclusion to return lo this 
tlicinc Dus paper lus dealt with anii-siockihcli ino\cincnis in rural Tsolo o \cr two periods. l ‘J57-r)l 
and Wnhin these inoveincms it has dtscemed two tendencies
The first, which was prcdcuimam in I957-6I. and surfaced bnclly in 1 9 9 1 9 9 9 during the liesdas oi 
the JMC. IS dial of cotnmuniiy action Coinmuiuiy action is mass action, ihe enure coininunits is 
imoKed and. uiiiim die consiraiiiis of illegality, it is as public and transparent as possible T lieduefis 
accused, and m\en an opportimits to e\Dl;un himself The obiect of the moiemcni is to restore social 
•ariiiom b' recunci!im» !iie :mc\es v\ uliibetr \ icnms o\ a oroccss of caniession .uiu coiuoemsaitou
Hui .h I he moxemcm g.ims momeimim il comes mio coanici wuh ihe siaie which c\eniiiaH> rc\ wes 
IIS claim to s»)lc judicial ,iiii)ujni\ 1 lie movcmciu is forced lo teire.ii uiider’iround Secret oigaiif>.ihon 
replaces inasi mobilisaiion .uul sccicc\ breeds bidden agendas and \ loleni rcinbiiiion Flicre is no nine 
ind iherc is no foiuiii lor open iccii>auon let .done .onicssion or compens.iuon 1 his occurred m Tsolo 
Jiume die Makimlnsp.in piiasc oi I96U-I. and to a far greater e\ieni. during die .\lafel:indauon\e 
phase of rh7') - lO‘)y i.iLiluaied tw ihe removal of the locus of orgams.iuon from T>olo to Gauieiig
I he Jenca case suggests the |)ossibilit\ of a third pluise die a reversion from sccrccv to conimuniiy 
acuoii V la toniession .md apology And it is in this pluse dial die cnuc;U role of honest> and inidi c:ui 
be detected It is miponam to remember dial die peace meetings at Jenca were requested b\ the 
\1afcland.iwonvc themselves The unspoken reason for this was that ihev were losing ground to 
Headman Tsheislia s neighbourhood watch \Vhai liicy did not perhaps anticipate was iliai Tshetslia and 
the Jenca commumiv were not prepared to make peace wiihoui Vtafelandiwonye first adiruttmg the 
initli Even if the mnhs told were relaiiveh insignificant -  the words of cenam songs, the names of 
cenam Ictier-wnicrs - iliev freed die alTectcd members from the social codes of loliamiesburg and 
enabled thcmi to iciuni to the social code of Jenca And it created a lasimg loimdauoa for peace As one 
old man put it at die mccimg of 29^ May: ‘You cannot make (>eace widioui the innh You c:mnoi just
dose vour c\cs. ;iiKi s;iv \\e uon( pe;>cc
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just before HendnKin Tsheislu concluded the peace meeting of ’V Mas an old nun who had hnhonu 
been qujci spoke up He said he was satisfied with the apologies of the Mafclandavvon\e. but he had to 
CNpress some rcscnaitiions inasmuch as on lonncr occasions. Malclandawoiwc had a habit of 
preaching peace but smuggling fircanns Even before the first peace meenn‘i  manv Jenca coimnunuv 
members had been of Lite opinion that Mafclandnwome were not sincere about peace, and that thev 
onlv asked for a meeting to sp\ out the Jcnca land and the ienca people
Sadl\. these doubts proved well-founded On the evening of the 6 hme l‘>9’> s i\davs after the peace 
meeting and two davs alter tlie national election si\ cars of Mafelaiidawonve hitmen from Rusienberg 
descended on the liomesiacd of Mr Duba Me.ulinnn fshctslia scouncillor The Jenca neighbourhood 
watch was well prcp.arcd however and slmr dead four of the aiiackers lor the loss of one oi 
themselves ■’
o Tliis even! ocairred while I was alrcadv working on ilus paper Tlie Jenca story is clearlv not vet over, 
and I could not help wondenng whether I should not stop wniing immediately Bui on closer reflection, 
f feel that mv main argument is not invniidncd It was not the Jenca Malclandawonvc who reneged on 
dtcir agreement. .\nd. after all. it was not the inuh that brought M.dcl.mdawonvc to the peace table, and 
I t  IS not the inilii that will protect diem in  the weeks to come
Clearly die truth alone is not enough But diat was never die argiiineiu of tius paper Tlie argument of 
this paper is diat guns alone arc also not enough And that argument. I llimk. still holds
■ n»is p.ipcr IS a companion piece lo Unsocial Bandiis: the Stock Tluc\cs of Qumbu and Uieir 
enem ies(unpublished. Hisiors Workshop. U iu\ersn\ of the Wii\saicrsra/id. Julv 199-1)
* Siansijcs from Oscrsicw of the Transkei Sub-Region of Uic Eastern Cape Province commissioned 
b\ ihc Land and Agncullure Policy Centre. Johannesburg 1995 The siaustics. even wiiiun die confines 
ol this single document, arc sadiv conlliciing
' The most conveniem and also die most illuminaiing introduction to Mpondomise Kisiorv are die 
uonderful oral irnditiuns repniued in F Brownlee The Tr.mskcuui Name Temtones (Lovcdalc. 1923). 
pp m-123
Tliere is no siitisfactorv account of this movement For Tsolo. see W T Hanunond-Tooke. Command 
or Consensus tCape Town 1975). pp 105-7; N Fadanc. ■‘Unrest m Tsolo in 1957-61”. History 
Honours essay. Uiiiversiiy of Transkei. 1992 ForQuinbu. see Pcires 1994 pp 10-13
Evidence of Brig R Mpongoma. K/oon Coiimussion Minutes. Vol l.pp  69-70 Tlie Kxoon 
rommission nnmiies. over 40tH) pages long, will one hopes be archived somedav bv die Depanmeni of 
Justice
*niis piocess IS anaivsed in more dcnul in Peires 1994 pp 20-21
* Report of the Kroon Commission pp 659-660
 ^Most ot die above lafornuiiion comes from die Kroon Comnussion minutes See especiallv. the 
anuizing icsiimony ot Sabjia Xusiu. a reformed diief. m Volume VIII of die minuies
Evidence o f N R  DIanjw a (head of die (ask team). Kroon Minutes. 1 pp :j|-2
“ Evidence of N R Dlanjwa. Kroon Minutes. I. 93 Evidence of V Niisima (cluir of JMC. Kroon 
.\linuies. Vol V
'■ Bcinan records ilie names Mafelandawonvc and lliso Loinzi m Hcrschcl in die 1920s T)ie name 
.Mafclandowonyc seems to have been associated with die Dr Wellington movement m Hcrschel. and 
niav liave irjvelled ihence to Tsolo/Qumbu. where the Wellington movement was also strong. W 
Beinan and C Bundv. Hidden Struggles in RurnI Soudi Afnca (Joh;uuiesbura. 1937). Ch T Tlie 
name Ihso Lomzi almost cen.uiily dates back to die nineteenth ccniurv
* Fadana. 1992. p 3
* Cape .Arciuves. CMT 3/1482. File 42^22/ DC Long-Disinci Coinmandant. Uimata. 22 Jiuiuarv 1959
Cape .Arcluves CMT 3/1432. File 42/22 Evidence ofM  Rangaiia. n.d (I960). D L o n g - 
Commandant SA Police. 7 May I960 In I960 alone. #600 was paid out to meet die fines of those 
convicted of hut burning 1/TSO 52. Bantu Affairs Commissioner Tsolo-Cluef Magistrate Transkei. 2 ^  
Feb 1961 ^
Cape .Archives CNfT 3/1432 File 42/22 Biuitu Affairs Conuiussioner Tsolo -  Chief Bantu Affairs 
Cumin Umiaia. 15 June 1961; Slaicmcni of Chief Mdusliwa 6 May 1960. Officer Commanding AS 
Police-Chief Baiiiu Alfairs Conumssioner. 10 Jiuiuary 1961
' Cape Archives CMT 3/N72 File 42Q. Minuies of a meeuiig. 7 Feb 1961. lo discuss Native Unrest.
 ^ E\ idcncc of N R Dlanjwa. Kroon Minutes. I. pp78-9
Evidence of V Nusiuui (JMC chair). Kroon minutes V; ev idence of S. Xuslia (reformed tlueO. Kroon 
minuies. VIII, Daily Dispatch. 8 Nov , 9 Nov 1994. 1 March 1995
Cape Archives 3/1482 File 42/22 Locaiions involved m hut biuiiing. 6 May I960 Human Rights
CoMiinmce. Tsoio Biiulegroynd (Pon Eliznbcih. 1995)
( ;ipe ArchiN CS 1/ FSO 52 Batmi AfTairs Con\missioncr Tsolo -  CI\iof Mamsiraie Transkci. 25 Feb 
19b I
Cape Arclii\cs CMT 3/U82 File 42/22. Officer commanding SA Police -  Chief R.umi Affairs 
Commissioner, 10 Jan 1961. CM F 3/1470 Bantu Affairs Coiiunissioncr Tsolo -  (diicf f3aniu Affairs 
Commissioner. 25 Apnl 1962
1 aoended both mcciings desenbed here. :md fhc quoiauons arc iranslaied from Uio .\hosa bv in\self 
There is an .iccoum of ihe first meeting b\ Sian M7iniba in the Daitv Dispatch 25 .Mnv 1999
■' ITiih Dispatch. 7 June 1999
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